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TIIE WORLD, A BARBER SHOP.
Oar notions lightly knitted up, old

No one a doubt can harbor, butThat all the world s a barber sh op,
And every man a barber.

Tho farmer, he's a barber's friend,
And ready, in a trice, sir,

To lather with a recommend,
And shave us with price, sir.

IMechanics, they arc barbers, all,
Nor lackeys at the play, sir,

They lather when for work they call,
And share us for the pay, sir.

The doctor, he's a barber, too,
lie lathers with a pill, sir,

And, many applicants or few,
lie shaves us with a bill, sir.

The merchant, he's a barber, too,
And who than him surpasses ?

He lathers with fine calico.
And shaves the beardless lasses.

Our Congress members lately have
Assumed the barber's station,

And. without lather tried to shave
With double compensation.

But. of all the host,
With razors whet the keenest.

The lawyer lathers folks the most,
And shaves mankind the cleanest.

From Porter's N. Y. Spirit of the Time3.

BOB GRANT'S COURTSHIP.
Reader, have yon ever travelled by steam-

boat on any of oar Western rivers J If soy

you have bad the greatest opportunity to 'pick
up items or, in other words, to hear stories,
or to be present at the "spinning of hard
yarns," if it suit you better, in the known
world. Everybody must tell a story, and then
everybody else must tell one to match ; and so

it goes from morning till night, and from night
till morning, unless tho boat should happen to
sink, or the boiler burst. No accident that is

not great enough to stop the machinery, can
atop the "spinning" machines.

Not long since, I was taking a trip on one
of our rivers, when, as might well be expect
ed, I was treated to a large number of racy
anecdotes, in most of which the narrators
themselves held the most conspicuous posi

tion. In the number was one about Bob Grant
and his Courtship, which aUordcd no little
merriment. I will give it just as I received
It, as near as possible

"Your story reminds me of one Bob Grant,
whom I once knew, and I mar say with whom

I was very intimate," said the old gentleman
to whom I am indebted tor tho yarn. "Bob
was a queer fellow, and rather green withal,
and what was still worse, very bashful when

the ladies. One day, I gave him a lec-

turing about his stupidity told him it would

never do that he was rapidly approaching
that period when he would be looked upon as

an old bacLclor, and be despised by all the
gentler sex. I saw it made a deep impression
on him, so I went on :

"Yon had better drop those old Lachclor no-

tions, Bob, and get you a wile, before it is
and everlastingly too late !' "

Bob blushed deeply looked in all direc-
tions to see that no third person was in hear-

ing, and then said :

"To tell you the truth, Arch, I have been
thiukicg something about the matter ; but who

is there that I could get to have rne ?"
'Pshaw! you are talking nonsense now,"

said I. "There are plenty of them, if you
would only scrape up courage enough to ask
them. For instance, there's Mell Stinson
how would she suit?"

"She'd suit to a T, Arch. But you don't
pretend to say I could get Mell ; do you ?"

'Get Mell ! Why, yes, certait.ly I do ; and
I would not be afraid to bet a hundred dollars

a it, y you'd olIv-- try," said I.
This was a new idea to Bob, and he was tick

led almost to death with if. After thinking a
moment, during which time his face was illu-

minated with one of his broadest grins, he
ventured to ask me how I would proceed, if I
were in his place, and wanted to get Mell. I
gave him full directions, after which he start,
ed home as happy as a jaybird, promising to
go and see Mell the very next Saturday night.

Bob was as good as his word. Saturday
night came, and he went over to old man San-
son's. Mell was at home, and guessing his
business, made herself very agreeable. Bob's
courage raised fifty per cent, and so, as soon
as the folks had retired, he commenced his
first corfttship. To begin he found a disagree-
able task ; but when once the ice was broken,
ho felt like a new creature. Mell smiled so
bewitchingly upon him, and said so many
charming things. Never before had he known
hours to fly so rapidly, or moments to be spent
so pleasantly. Who could wonder at it ? for
Mell would lean ber pretty head down on his
shoulder, when be joked her about her beaux,
or about getting married. Oh, what a dear
creature he soon began to think she was!
How le almost cursed himself for having pass
ed so much of his life in ignorance of such
bliss.

Before Bob had scarcely time to think, and
long before he had come to the point, the old
clock struck twelve, and Mell reminded him
that it was time to retire.

"But I have not told you all I wish," said he.
"You can come again next Saturday night."

he replied, with a most fascinating smile.
This was capital. Permission to come again !

He agreed to retir?. Mell told him where he
could sleep; aud then, as is the custom in
some of the Western States, brought a pot
of warm water that he might wash his feet.
The.pot was an one big at the
bottom and little at the top so very little at
the top, that Bob viewed it with some misgiv-
ings, lest it should refuse to admit his feel.
Not feeling willing to call Mell's attention to
the enormous size of these latter-name- d arti-
cles, ha hauled of! his shoes, and with one des-
perate thrust, lodged both feet on the bottom
of the vessel. Capital luck, thought he, as he
sat bathing them. Mell sat near by, waiting
for him to get through, that she might remove
the pot- - At length, the clock struck one.
Bob did not seem to notice it, but sat with both
feet in tho pot, apparently in a brown study.

"It fa one o'clock," said Mell, by way of a
hint.

Y, im said Bob, but still kept en
wHb his bethinf .

Two, and then three, were sounded from the
bell, still Mr. Grant paid no attention to it,
maintained his position in silence, appa-

rently resolved to bathe his feet all night.
Mell's patience finally wore out, and she said,
arising from her chair :

"Mr. Grant, you can retire when you choose.
am going to bed." I
"Hold on !" said Bob, "hold on a minute. It

What's the price of this here pot ?"
"What do you mean V she asked, vastly

astonished.
"I mean, by thunder ! I'm a goin' to break

this pot ; and I'd like to know the price ol it.'
"Father! father!" screamed Melt, "come

here, quick ! Mr. Grant's gone mad ! Quick!
!"

In an instant, the old man was with them,
nerved and prepared for a desperate struggle.
Flow sadly disappointed ! Instead of finding
Mr. Grant a laving maniac, as he had expect-
ed, he found him sitting very quietly, with
both feet fast in the pot. The warm water had
caused them to swell, so as to become immov

able. By the united efforts of the three, be
was at length extricated ; but no words could
induce him to remain till morning. He start-

ed for home forthwith.
Bob Grant is now an old man, as well as my- -,

self, and not more than thiee weeks ago, he
told me Jthat that was his first and last court
ship. lie never could scrape up courage e- -

nough to go back.

Delhi. A wall of gray stone, strengthened
by the modern science of English engineers,
and nearly seven miles in circumference, sur
rounds the city upon three sides, while the
fourth is defended by a wide offset of the Jum
na, and by a portion of the high, embattled,
red stone wall of the palace, which almost e- -

quals the city wall in strength, and is itself
more than a mile in length. Few cities in the
East present a more striking aspect from with
out. Over the battlements of the walls rise
the slcndjr minarets and shining domes of the
mos'jues, the pavilions and the towers of the
gates, the balustradcd roofs of the higher and
finer houses, the light foliage of acacias, and
the dark crests of tall date-palm- s. It is a new
city, only two hundred and twenty-si- x yer.rs
old. Shah Jehan, its fouuder, was fond of
splendor in building, was lavish of expense,
and was eager to make his city imperial ia ap-

pearance as in name. The great mosque that
he built here is the noblest and rcost beautiful
in ail India. His palace might be set in com-

parison with that of Aladdin ; it was the fulfil-
ment of an Oriental voluptuary's dream. All
that Eastern taste could devise of beauty, that
Eastern lavisbnesa could fancy of adornment,
or voluptuousness demand of luxury, was
brought together and displayed here. The
city stands partly on the sandy border of the
river, partly on a low range of rocks. With
its suburbs it may contain about one hundred
and sixty thousand inhabitants, a little more
than half of whom are Hindoos, and the re-

mainder nominally Mahometans, in creed.
the wall stretches a wide, barren, irreg-

ular plain, covered, mile after mile, with the
ruins of earlier Delhis, and the tombs of the
great or the rich men of the Mahometan dv- -
nasty. There is no other such monumental
plain as this in the world. It is as full ot tra-
ditions and historic memories as ot ruins ; and
in this respect, as iu many others, Delhi bears
a striking resemblance to Rome, for the Ro-
man Campagna is the only field which in its
crowd of memories may be compared with it,
and the imperial city of India holds in the Ma

hometan mind much the same place that Rome
occupies in that of the Christian.

Catacombs Great Deposits of Phosphate
or Lime. The term 'catacombs,' given to the
depositories of the dead, is said to have been
first applied to the tombs of the carlv Chris
tian martyrs of Rome. Some catacombs are
very ancient, such as those of Thebes in Egypt,
built more than three thousand years ago.
The most famous modern catacombs are those
ot I'aris, which extend under that city, over
a space of two hundred acres. Thev wore
formed out of subterranean quarries, which in
1 4 77 were set aside for this purpose by the
government. Their wide entrances had but
to be walled up, and proper doors made, and
they were ready for their intended purpose
1 he bones of the dead from the various old
cemeteries around Paris were then conveved
in carts during the night and deposited in tJiem
Since then the bones of tho victims of the Rev
olutions, from 1789 to 1830, have also found
a place there. In these depositories of the
dead, huge piles of human bones, from which
all the animal matter had decayed before they
were placed therein, are now reduced to phos
phate of lime, the most valuable of all fertill
zing materials. They emit no smell whatever;
persons may walk through long avenues sur-
rounded with these memorials and remains ot
former generations without feeling the least
disagreeable odor.

Buried Timber. There are many indica
tions which go to prove that some parts of
New Jersey are gradually sinking. Thus, in
several of the salt marshes, great quantities of
cedar timber is found at some distance below
tue surrace, and qnite a number of persons
find employment in raising it for making cedar
shingles. This timber in a'.l likelihood grew
on me spot where it is now found submerged
as m some places in these marshes, there are
still standing trees" (withered and bare) which
at some period, when the waters did not rise
as high as now, flourished in green luxuriance

Forever. An orthodox Yankee express
es himself as follows, concerning eternity :

'Eternity! why don't you know the meaning
of that word 1 Hoi I either, hardly. It
forever and ever, and five or six everlasting
atop of that. Yon might place a row of fig
nres from here to sunset, and cipher them up
and it would not begin to tell how many ages
long eternity is. Why, my friends, after
millions and trillions of years have passed away
in tne morning of eternity, It would be a hnn
drtd thousand T64rS t0 breakfaet time."

E3COCKTE& WITH A. Beae. Robert I.
Church, of West Mills, Industry, Me., pub
lishes the following in The Maine Farmer :--
"While returning from tho upper part of

Moosehead Lake, where I had been lumbering,

and when in the vicinity of Mount Kineo,

which lies on the western shore of the lake,
beard a cracking noise in bushes before me.
was some moments before 1 ascertained

that the noise was caused by a large moose
which was browsing. I silently drew up my
piece and fired at his nose, which I could just
see through the bushes, but apparently with- -

out effect, as he made off at full speed. 1

pursued him about one hundred rods, when,
in passing around an abrupt point of a ledge
which hid him from my sight, I suddenly

lound myself confronted ly a large bear which
instantly sprang upon me with his mouth wide

. . e. I
1 naanonuiumcui v. u

had not time to use my piece had it been load- - Counee to his friends and the publio generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-e- d.

As ho came toward me I dropped my
ubli8hlllcnt 4.ew SBlem city Brady town-rifl- e

and thrust my fist into his mouth, grap- - ip. where he will at all times be prepared to

pling with all the energy of despair the roots manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
V .,i,i Fart TA hpelharrnws Jte. the best ina- -

of his tongue. Id this mauner we rolled and
tumbled for some moments, he striving to get
clear of me, and I holding on for dear life.
Atlast he drew up bis hind legs, and with tre- -'

mendons force kicked me twenty feet from ontheinost reasonaoie terms, wn.cn
for either cash or approved countryproduce.be

him, rending my pantaloons into shreds. Ue hopes to merit and reeeive a liberal thare of pub-di- d

not renew the attack, but made off, and lie custom BEXJ. RIS1IEL.

I had no disposition to follow him. I have
followed hunting in the winter season for the
1

last ten years, and am accustomed to all dan- -

gers incident to the business, but do not again
covet a close hug- - with a bear. I was not
materially iniurcd except my hand and arm,
which were considerably lacerated."

A Terrible Family. James Nichols, who

is said to have wantonly killed Frank Grier,
in Pittsylvania county, Virginia, is reported I

to have killed his own mother, a few years ago
Another brother, by the name of Arnold, is
supposed to have shot his father and killed
him, and Burwcll, a still older brother, killed
Daniel Ashwell. Strange to say, not one of
them has been punished.

Boe.v to Good Luck. Mr. John Martin of
London, is being put in possession of the "Jen-ncn'- s

property," which for so very long a pe
riod has been without a recognized heir. The
cash he inherits amounts to the gigantic sum
of $80,000,000, while his income will be $1,-200,0-

per annum. That is something like
a fortune. The luckv inheritor has been
wretchedly poor all his preceding life.

The XcwbeTy (N. C.) Rising Sun contains
a long article intended to prove that "the negro
race is inferior, in a marked degree, to the
white races which inhabit this country.'!
Whereupon the Washington Republic con-

cludes that it is a great folly to attempt, as the
South is doing to spread this inferior race over
our own vast territories.

A Home Thrust. An old toper, in the last
stages of thedropsy, was told by his physician
hat nothing would save him but being 'tap

ped." Ilis son (a witty little shaver) objected
to this operation, saying, "Daddy, daddy, don?t
submit to it, for you know there was never
anything tapped in our house that lasted more
than a week."

UrDROPiiOBiA. A man was cured of hydro- -

hobia in Italy lately, by swallowing vinegar,
n mistake for a medical potion. A physician

at Padua heard of this, and tried the remedy
on a patient 5 he gave him a pint of vinegar
in the morning, another at noon, and a third
at sunset, which cured him.

C1AUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with I Horse,

1 bay Mare, 7 tons Hay, 1 two-hor- Wugon, 1

double set wacon Harness. 1 two-hor- se Sled, and
GO bushels Buckwheat, in tho possession of Wm.
A. Dun lap, of 1 ike township, as the same belong
to me. li u. I'AliUi.

Curwensville. Xov. 5, 18j7 novll-t- f

Y S T E U S ! OYSTERS !"o The lovers of rood bivalves can procure at
nil times THE DEaT BALTIMORE OYaTERS, at
tho saloon of the undersigned, ia Row,
Clearfield. Pa., where he will bc happy to serve
all who may favor huu with their custom.

He will supply persons with cans, it desired, at
Baltimore prices, with the addition of the expense
of bringing them here. 11. li. lAXlMU.

Clearfield. Pa., Sept. 30, 18i7.

BACK AGAIN IN TIIE OLD SHOP,
OX THIUP STREET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that be is now in
the OLli SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shuuk wciler, where ho hopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the public. Country produce
aud cah never refused. An apprentice, from 1G

to IS years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 1S37. G. W. ORR.

FOR SALE. The undersigned offers for sale,
reasonable terms, hia entire interest in

that valuable Saw-mi- ll property, situated on Lit-
tle Anderson's creek, one and a half miles below
Moore's Mill, on the road leading from Pennville
to Curwensville. There is in connection with the
saw-mil- l, a good frame house, bank barn, spring
house and other gs on the premises.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber, re--
siding in l onn township, one mile south-eas- t of
1'cnnville. (Jlearbeld ceunty.

AU)?5-'a7-3- SAMUEL WIDEMIRE.

rrUIE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS!
GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IX

KAXRAS. Larg-- Urno 34S bj?m WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY,

till JL.Nf.. isoi cniDracing a lull account 01
its discovery. Geography, Soil, Climate. Products,
its organiiation as a Territory, transactions and e--
vents unuer uovernors nccaerana fnaonon. pout- -

ical dissensions, 1'crsonal Rencounters, Election
irauils. battles ana outrages, with 1'ortraits ot
prominent actors therein, ail fully authenticated
by JOHN II. G1H0N. M. D., Private Secretary to
tiovernor Geary. Carefully compiled from tho Of- -
ficial documents on file in tho department of State
ii iiajuiugiuu nu unicr papers in me possession
01 me AUtuor. wun iuii account 01 iho IN .
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al aud treatment of the Free State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Bucuin and others. The
Controversy between Governor lcary and Judge
Lecompte. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and tho
organization cf the National Democratic Party,
wilh a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
under iiovernors uceucr ana Miaunon. Its Inva-
sions, Battles, Outrages and Murders.

A copy will be sent to any part of the United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
reiaii price, a iiuvru.1 uiscouut 10 me iraae.

CF 1000 Agents wanted Price in Cloth SI.
Paper, 50 ets. CHARLES C RHODES,

Publisher, Inquirer Building.
July t9, lt3T-4- Philadelphia, Ta.

TERMS.
The Jocbsal is published every Wednesday

at Oxk Dollar ajtd Fiftt Cests per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at nity cents per square,
of tes line, for the first, and twenty-liv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
irisde to those who advertise by the year

The 'Terms will be strictly adhered to.
No naner discontinued without payment of ar

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

II O U ' S EMANSION Pa.
The undersigned respectfully announces io ice

public that he has leased the above Hotel in ClearAJ?u;g house is commodious and convenient, and ms

satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to thi wants and comfort of his guests, He expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage. -

fpM E
- DAN. M. WEAVER.,

4 T 4 ,vr...... w.. ,no,--T jvttactory- -H fi
The undersigned would respectfully sn- -

tcrj1 th'at can bc procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du- -

such as will bear the test of strict
mimatnin By , observance of his busi- -

nej,g engagements, and by disposing of his work

Jew raiem nv. van. 10, iiwn.1

TVEWS FOR BAREFOOTED FOLKS
1 THE SL'BftCRICERS WISH TO IXFuRM
THEIR FRIENDS aud the PI'BLIC GEXERAL- -
LT, that they have bought out Frank Short of the

"SHORT SHOE SHOP,"
in Shaw's Row. and mean to continue tho BOOT

toiners wlshiog to be supplied with substantial
work, if they will give us a call before purchasing
cUewhere, will find it to their advantage. All
kinds of ready made work on hand, or made to or-

der on short notice. Repairing done on short no- -

tice, likewise All work sent out from our estab
lishment is warranted not to be superseded by any
in the country, be tbey Yankee or any body else.

J. MoCABE.
GEORGE SEWsOX.

ClearfielJ. Pa.. August 25, 13o7.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR .SALEJ. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the lyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follow" :

One large three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished olT in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and o;her necessary There
is also, on the same Lots,' one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots us in the plot, of
s:ud town, and anords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices. Ac Ac. The whole will be
Fold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de
eirin" an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cauio me to sell this val
uablc proper! v. which is every any increasing 13
value. Inquire of Caleb Guver. or the sabseriber

.1 . i. Cllll .11.1.
Tyrone City. Per t- - 19. 135.V-t- f.

TVEW TIRSI. MEREE.L 4; CABTcS wouid
X inform the. public, that they have just open-
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIN AXD SIIEET-IRO- X WARE

MANUFACTORY,
Oil Srcontl Street, lit the borantrh ofXJlmrficlil,

where they are prepared toTfurnish at reduced pri
ces, everv variety ot articles in tlieir line.

Steel, liar-iro- n, nails, stores 01 every variety
Plouchs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self sealing cans kept constantly ou
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour liills.Saw Mills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at
tended to.
IIOl'SE SPOUTING DONE TO OJilJEK.

i'hey are also prepated to receive every varie
ty of article on commission, at a low per-eenta-

U. li. .Ut.liUt.L.1..
L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1S55 ly.
rp O T II K 1 i: O I5 L EJ OF CLEAHFIELD COfXTT.

A NEW MARBLE WORKS IN
BELLEEOXTE. PA.

.A.GIBSON A CO.. are now fully prepared to
furnish the 1'eoplc of Clearfield county, with all
kintis of Marble work, at a much lower rate than
can bc bought at any other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a EAR SUPERIOR
STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP.

MR. WILLIAM (I A HAG AX. one of the firm. ma v
be found at the public hcuseof I J. M. Weaver, in UM
Town, during each Court, fur the purpose of re
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
throujrh all tho uiflerent parts of the county.

Porsons in want of work, will do well to retain
their orders until called upou, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to acy part of the
couutv. tree ot Ircignt. Artdres.

S. A. GIBSON A CO..
Bcliefonto Marble Works.

May 13, lS57-6- Bellefonte. Pa
McrreU A Carter, Clearfield, r.nd Levi Spcacc

Curwensville. authorized agents for this county
will fill orders promptly

"DEM OVAL OF ROBINS'
J--

b I.TrEUAltY DEIH)T.
Thomas Robins' havinz removed his Book an'

Dru Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
bv Riahard Shaw A Son. one door West of the

Mansion House, :I where he is prepared to accom
modate his former customers and the public tren
erally, with everyihing in his line. Having late
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
lormor stock, ho is now prepared to accommodate
all who may tavor hi 111 with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac.

Also, fiti
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES AXD CoNFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigars,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- PAINTS,

Cfifmirais, r., c, r.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies. Sketches, School Books, Poetical, Scicutic,

I .Mechanical, jicdical and JLaw works ; the bites
publications always on hand or procured to order
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish
ers prices; fancy and common letter paper; plain
ana ruieu cap paper ; periorateu paper ; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes: blank Deeds:
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s, pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
I at tho most reasonable prices,

His stock of Druss. Medicines. Dve-stuf- f. Pnint
Ac., is large and well selected ; anion" which are
laiomei, lilue .Mass. Quinine. Morphia, Red Pre

I cipitatc ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rochclle
I aud r.psoin baits; Cream of lartar. Sulphur. Sen
I na. Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric A

cid, Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Columbo and
I Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol

Coperas, Alum. Red Lead. Prussian BJuc, Chrome
urecn nn-- i lc.iow, crmiiuon. ierra de Sicnua
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies Gold Brea;i
Pins, Ear Drops, I inger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
(iuards ana Keys. reiiKoivcs. iiairoils; Hair,
Reading, rme and rocket combs, tooth-piou- s, Ru,
zors and Strops. Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan
cy Soaps and 1 ertumcry a great variety

Also, Prunes. Figs, Raisins. Almouds, Pea-nut- s

and Filberts; Candies a geueral assortment; Cin
anion. Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med
icines tit tho day ; all of which will bs sold at th
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock nnd judge for rour
selves. lSept2:il THOMAS ROBINS.

A FIRST RATE Settof BlacksmithingTooIs
J-- including .bellows. Anvil. Screw-plate- Ae
rwsuery yarn aikkklll a OAK IKK

-1

O. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office m CurD. wensville. iy
JACKSON CR.VXS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,I J, ClearJi eld. Pf.utt'a.

Office adjoining his rcsidince. on Second street,
Clearfield. August 1. 1.;5.

M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAr.JB. ClrnrMd, PfHii a.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.

Office in new .brick addition, adjoining the resi-

dence of James B. Graham. August 1. 15j.
& TEST.LARRI.MER A TTORXE YS A T LA TP".

Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu-

siness entrusted to their care iu Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield. Aug.6,lri3u.

1. TEST.LAHBIMEB.JAS. H.

wTl. M. WOODS. tenders his rrofeysional ser
jr vices to theeitiiens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-Ue-et

at L. Jackson Cracs. where he can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May 11. ! .

.MrCrXLOUIill, Al I'msti aiTIIOS.J. DISTRICT ATTORNEY. ClearScld.
Pa., may bc found at hi office in s Ivw,
four doors wet of the Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt
ness and accuracy. reo. 1.1 iv

B. F. AELEY, PHYSICIAN ,D" Grahamton. CIra rfield ComUu. Pa..
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he cau
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo
site Mr. J. B. tirahams store, when not protes.
sionaliy engaged. Apl. 3.

lTM. A. WALLACE, B0ET. J. WALLACE,

If ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Clearfield, Penn a.,

Have this day associated themselves as partners in
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. The business will be conducted as here
tofore in the name of William A. Vvallarc.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attention. March 2. lS67-l- y.

"IT
Xfi Lorain, having associated with him. in the
practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartswiok, they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. JIartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, aiid at
night, at his residence, on d street, one door norm
of R-e- d A Yeaver's store. June IS, 1S05.

OUR TEETHY TAKE CARE OF THEM !!

DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to his
friends and patrons, that he is now devoting all of
his tunc to operations ia Dentistry, itoie les:r-in- g

his services will find Lim at his o3i.-e- , adjoiuirig
his residence, at nearly all times, and always on
Fridays and Saturdays, unle-- s notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

15. All woik warranted to be satislactory.
ClearfielJ. Pa., July 22, 1S .7.

W. Ii A R R E T T. JUSTICE OF TIIE
PEACE, Luthersburg. Clearfield county. Pa.,

ill attend promptly to all business entrusted to
him, iuar26-t- f

pljilabflpllin 3itofrtisrmrnt5.

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 1S3. Market St.. Pbila
Dealers in Linens. White Goods, Ho

siery. French. English and Gcrni-- n Silk Goods, La-
ces. Gloves. Bolting Cloths. Ac Aug. 1. "5o.- -l v.

GEOROE W. COLL AD AV, Conveyancer
Agcr.t, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. I Aug. 1, ls55.-l- y.

A T. I.AXE A CO. Wholesale Cicthin? Store
J:-- No. 171, Market Street. Everv variety of
ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styles
constantly on hand. (Aug. I. 'aa.-l- y.

VV"EAYEE, FITLEU A CO., No. ly North War-

n T ter Street, Philadelphia; Dealers in Car-
pet Chain, Yarn. Manilla aud Hemp Ropes. Bed- -

cords. Clothes-lines- , Ac, Ac. Ac, Ac
January 1. loi . 1 year-p- .

JXRAD A WALTON. 2i5 Market Street Phil
adelphia; Importers and Dealers in Hard

ware. Iron, Nails. Ac, Ac. Thev resi.cctluil v in
vite the people of Clearfield, to continuo tlu-i- r fa-
vors. Aug. I, lS:')j.-l- v.

A HAY WARD Wholesale Gro-
wers. Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants

--No. 273, Market S trtet, Philadelphia.
D. ri.ll'KLMAX,

Augl.lS55.-l- y. A. IIAYWARD.

lriLLIAM S. HAN SELL A SON, Manr.fie
turer3 and Importers of S.i.lJierv, end Sad

dlcry Hardware. No. 2S Market bireot, Lhilaiel
phia. Saddles, Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags. Bridle Filling. Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags. ect. lAug. 1, !."5.-- ly

JY. RES! I TON A CO., 215 Market Street, Phif--
adc-!phia-; Importers and De;ilrrs in Earthen-W-

are. China Glass,
' and Queens Ware. Opposite

the Red Lion Hotel. J. Y. KUSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, '54 -ly. ROliT. STI LSON.

TTOOD A CO Extensive Dry-good- s Dealers. No.
B.H 1S7, Market St.. Philadelphia, keep constant-
ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap s'ock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

August I. loa.-l- y.

HARRIS. ORBISOX A CO.. Wholesale
No. 25H. Market Street, North side be-

tween t;th A 7th. Phil idclphia Drug. Medicines,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines. Surgical Instruments.
Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass. Paints, Oils.
Dyes, i'erfumery, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

E. B. ORBISOX,
Aug. 1, ?35.-l- .1 J. SHARS'iVOOD.

4 VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
. STOKE, No. 72 North Second Street, (oppo-

site the. Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 18 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.; Quarticr;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Tens and
Gold Cases;- Gold Pens nnd Silver do. : togethci
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold'uibGuard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted tt
bo ns represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in tho best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ao.. male to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
ins motto is: -- fcmall Profits and Quick Sales
Philadelphia. Vpril 25, 1855.

A MONEY MAKING TRADE FOR
OXE DOLL A !i.

J EFFRIES'S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES. AUTS AND OCCUPATIONS
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SA LE. This is one of the most val ual le little books
of the times, to all persons out cf employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts can
be learned without .1 master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions thod.iy, for the manufacture of tho most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Anyperson forwarding one dollar post-pai- to C JEF-J-'ilE- S,

Jefrie. Clr irfield Co'. Pa., or to A. If.JI.wm.i7t, l VtGe, li'air Co., Pa., will receivo acopy by return mail.
And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,

post paid, to O. JerrKtE?. will receivo by returnmail, one of the three following instructions:How to make the celebrated artificial Hosev.How to raise duuble crops, of all kinds of vegeta-bic- a,

with liulc expense, and how to catch ail the
Vi olves. Foxes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive tho whole three by return mail.June A. 1850 I y.

rkL RYE WHISKEY, BRANDY, GIX and
--''VIXES, for sale at the choap cash store of

i
R. MO.SSOP.

Ol'SE AND LOT FOR SALET The lata

u u

II residence of J. M. Fioutz, m AcsonviHe.
may be bought cheap by immediate application to
me: IdeclO-i- f l J. B. M KNALLY.

AND EOT FOR SALE ThoHOUSE occupied by J. H. Larrimer, Eq., situ-

ate on the road from Clearfield to Curwensville,
near Welch's saw-mil- l, will be sold very low. n
is suitable for a store and dwelling, lor terms ap
rlv to L. J- - CRANs

Clearfield. Pa.ep9

RATING SALOON. The undersigned keepILl constantlv on hand at hi? Saloon m Shws
Row, a few doors west of the Mansion House,

I'rtita, Confectionarita, Tcbacco and
of e?ery dessription. and ether Article!

usuallv kept in an establishment of this kmi.
He will furuish articles to persons in large quan-
tities, on the most reasonable terms.

Scpt.30 JjLIlH- -
r i u r E, j o n n s t o N ,
3 BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully iuform the citizens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in "Shaw's Row,
in the room recently occupied ojt.rnon, aa
Boot and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair ia the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ning also performed - He solicits the patronage of
tbe'publid. Jan-- 7, ltj7.

lie also keeps on band a ensmetic for removing
dandruff, which receives the highest praise of all
who use it. '

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON,REMOVAL. MAKFti,
has removed bis shop to the new building of Jehu
Trontman. on Market street, where be will keep
on hand or manufacture to order. of superior
finish,) every variety of Household and Kitchen

17 u n X I T U HE.
such as Tables. Bureaus. Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ac, of every style and variety,
which be will dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind ia the county.
Call and cvimiiie his furniture, and judge fjr

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
He is a"so proparcd to mike COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa.. December 1", 1

U LIC II & DENNER. would respectfully
inform the citizens of Clearfield, nnd pubhs

gencraiiy that they have entered into
ia the
CABIXET MAKIXG BUSINESS.

and keep constantly Oix hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety itt
furniture, consi.ucg of
Dining, Lretdrfatt, cud Centre Tables, Set?i.'.,

Writing, aui ll'ash-Siand- s, Mahogany, and
Common EeJ-s'eid-x :

Mabogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureau
Sofas. Lounges Ac. Ae.

Coffins mads and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriala
accoronanymcnts.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed Lv Juha Gulich. mearlv opposite the JewStoie,"
Clea'rfield. Pa JOHN" GULICH.

55.- -1 v. DANIEL BEXXER.

FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR!HO! M GlUfCS. Tiu.Coppr,anJ
Sh'ct-Ijo- n. Ware Mj-tit-

t factory. Philips',itrg. I'.t-- ,

where they are at til times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from th
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. Thv will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at ail times have on hand a
large assortment of readv-iaal- c ware.

li O US E S P OU Tl --V G
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, stibs-ntia- ! manner.

S TO FES, STOl'E-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly n band.

They will furnish to order aiiy of the fjllowinj
Cook Stoves, viz: The William Penn, Quen ot
the West, the Atlantis, and Cool:-Con:p!et- e,

all of which are ."uitabie for both wool and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will bc found the "Lady
Washington." the Home Parlor." Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken in eschnnss fur
goods. A. A. BR A DIN.

October 24. ISjS.-t- f. JXO. D. M'GIRK.
rPIO MECHANICS, INVENTORS AND
A MANUFACTURERS. In announcing th

t;tth oniiual volume of the Scent; fie Ame'rte-nt- .

ihc Publishers respcctlully inform the public thfct
iu order to increase end stimulate the formation of
clubs, they propose to offer ONE THOUSAND
r lE 11LADKL1J DOLLARS IN CASH PREMI-
UMS for tho fifteen largest lists of subs rii.t-rs sent
in by the 1st of January, 1S5S, said r reiciutr.s li
be distributed as follows :

For the Inrgzst list. ::?0; 2d, 5250; 3d. S2'10,
tth, SI.'.O; 5th. 5100; f th. 5v'0 : 7th. 50; 8th.7j ; t'.'h. $''); Itith, S5tl ; 11th. SU; 12th, S35 ;
1.1rh. s:0; 11th. S25; 15;h.52;).

Names of subscribers can be Fent at 'different
tiroe3 and from different p'-- t o2i;ss. The ca---

will Lc paid to the orders of :ho successful com-petico- rs

after the 1st Januarv. l5-i- .

Southern, Western and Canada money v. if: Le ta-k- en

fur subscriptions.
Term of Subscription. Two Dollars a year, or

One Dollar for si.i months.
Cli:b Hates. Five copies. lor six months. S4 ;

five copies fur months, Sb; Tea copies, frsix months. S3; ten copies, for 12 months, Sli;Twenty copies, for twelve months. Si-?- .

For all clubs of twentv and over, the vearly
subscription is 51.40.

The new volume wi!l be printed upon fir.o paper
with now type.

The general character of the Scienifir Awrt-cc- ni

is well known, and as heretofore," it v.i!l be
chicflly devoted ti the promulgation of informa-
tion relating to the various Mechanical and Chem-
ical Arts. Manufactures. ATrieulture. Patent In-
ventions. Kngineoring. Mill Work, and nil inter-ests which the light of Practical Science is calcu-
lated to advance. It is issued wecklv. in form forbinding; it contains anncaUv from 50(1 to GOO fine-
ly executed Engravings, and Notices of American

1;u.r?i"i'"il Improvements, together with anOfheial List of American Patent Claims published
weekly in advance of all othet papers.It i3 the aim cf tho editors of tho SeiculiieA-merirn- ito present all subjects discussed in its col-
umns in a practical nnd popular form. Thev willalso euuoavor to maintain a candid fearlessness in
combating and exposing false theories and practi-ces in and Mechanical matters, and thus
preserve the character of the Scientific Americanas a reliable Encyclopaedia of Useful and Enter-taining Knowledge.

Lxr Specimen copies will be sent gratis to anypart or tho country.
M.UNN A CO.,"Publishcrs and Patent Agents,

No. 12S Fulton street. New York.
rpiIREE M ;AXIS ES I'NITlDlTroTE

Af-r- rt M,e,m !r Parley's Mjaziur'
H oohrortlrs Youth's Caf.iurt and the School 'tel.
lore--. Having much the Largest Subscription Listand the Best Corps of Editors and Contributor ofany Javcmlo in the World. It will have the ben-
efit, not only 0f the efficient labors of Robert Mer-
ry and Hiram Hatchet, but Mr.Woodworth tUnclei rank) will continue his able and genial wvicesas an Assistant Editor. In short, allthe attractionsof each magazine will now bc concentrated in one.We intend that the MrsEi'M shall show a decidedimprovement in all respects. To satisfy you thawe arc disposed to be liberal to thoso wio cx"er
themselves in this wav. we offer the following

51 AGNI FICEXT LIST OF PREMIUM.- '
1. For the ij.rgest number of new subscribers

550 in books.
2. For the next largest number 25 in books.' '
ti. For tho next SIO iu books '
These books to bc selected by the wiaaora, fromprinted luts which will bc sent them by mailAll subscriptions must be scut in, with the dol"

lar in advance, as early as the 10th of January
and as muen earlier ns may be. It is not noce4!
ry to make up the whole list before sendin- -
r.s euch one will be credited wih

anv
before , he 10, h of January. Do Bota" fcufgo
to work at once.

F or any who do cot chooso to comMt '"fir

' 11(5 Nwxeoi, York.

mi


